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IN UNITY STREXGlf]
THE GREAT EIGHT HOUR PARADE «f̂

B

Twenty Thousand Sons of Toil March- jj
ing in Solid Phalanx. J!

n
ti

Tlio Rod Flag of tho International «T«
Unfurled to the Breeze. «>
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"By Peaceable Means if Wo Can; f,
By Forcible Means if Wo Must." tl

W

Vl
What the Procession Looked Like.Its Splendid T

Discipline, General Character and Salient ai
Features.The Hasa Meeting at Coopor
Institute.The Spe:chcs and the Speakers.ExuberantEnthusiasm-No

Disorder and an Immense Success.
^

Thcro Is but one opinion about the trades unions {j'
display of yesterday. It was the most respect- w
able and significant demonstration that New 1,1

York lias witnessed since the close of the war for r°L
the Union. Carefully planned, and carried out with w
tho same wouderful executive skill that so strikingly «>

distinguishes these associations as well here as in ^
Europe, it was an Immense aud Imposing success,
In spite oi tue cheerless Influence of a darkened sky <?>
and a drizzling rain. Ferhaps, indeed, fair weather T
would have added but little to tho meaning of a <|>
parade which, like this, depended for Its meaning <$>
more upon the numbers of Its participants and the i
preservation of good order in Its ranks than upon < >

gaudy flags and richly embroidered regalia.
As mignt naturally be expected from men who lt

had cheeriully sacrificed a day's pay to show tho $
earnestness of their demand for Justice, the ^
members of the various societies mustered at §
their several headquarters in good season. It was n
an Instructive glimpse into the character of Amerl- c<

can workmen to watch this "gathering of the clans," Jt
and to note how quietly and in what perfect order a
the various organizations formed in line so soon as tl
there was a quorum sutllclcut to constitute a re- "

epectabie nucleus. And then how paticutly they p
waited in the rain until the word was given for the w

start Their demeanor seemed, indeed, that of tho ^
drilled soldier rather than that of the peaceful cltl- a
xen. Doubtless mauy had actually learned in an army J'
marshalled at the hour or our country's direst need s,
the habits of intelligent ooedience which they thus in
bo strikingly displayed. But it is noteworthy that J
these men, who yesterday flung out to the breeze lor ^
the first time on American soil the red flag of tho c

International, are admirably prepared lor the j*
emergency of disorders which, like good citizens, p
they trust It may never be round necessary to resort t(
to ror the redress of their wrongs.
For an hour or so on either side of Sl

noon the streets every now and again echoed 01
to tho tread of these gathering companies of cl
the children of toil as they moved forward, many of w
tliem headed by a band, to the appointed trystlng k
place In Fourteenth street. So little had the demon- ^
Btration been advertised that most people had no ^
aiiuYYicuKi; ui wiiu muy wcic ui wucru tucjr wciu vi

going. It may be recorded, therefore, as a deserved ]
compliment that their appearance was invariably 01

favorably commented upon. ei
"Trades union men I" aald a spectator to a mend,

'That can't be; they're the fellows who wear longtailedcoats, a Sc. Patrick's Day hat and stick-up
collars. But these men, why, they look like gentlemen.welldressed, with civilized faces, and.yes, lD
they carry umbrellas, every man Jack of them. No, gl
Bir; it must be a Masonic lodge bound for a funeral."_1 a'
The street* round about the starting point became gt

crowded soda after noon. The men took up stations )r
In compact bodies on most of the blocks between
First and Third avenues and Fourteenth aud ol
Eighteenth streets. Tne most admlrablo order pre- p
vailed. Mounted marshals of tho procession moved ja
ilowly about, like the aide.<X'-caraps of a general, ft
and gave the word for the position of each arriving ll;
organization. Once in its place each company kept Ql
ettli and waited events. On Second avenue the men fa
divided into two flies and frlngeJ the sidewalk with w
protecting cordons, so as to keep the roadway clear m
for the passage of the procession. On the other a,
streets, however, the men did not leave the ranks, a,
but waited patiently aud silently until the welcome p]
order to move should be given, chattiug In undertones,and now and then looking with evident pride u
at their banners. Except on Third avenue there were u
but few spectators, and even what there were did
not iratcrnlze very freely with the paraders. About
half-past two tne ouly disturbance that occurred w
during the day broke out. It began at the corner eil
of Seventeenth street and Third avenue. From
some cause that it was impossible to discover an

altercation took placo between a laborer ami a ct]
policeman. After a little talk the laborer struck the llf]
officer on the head with a cane, au<l was, or Course, fi)(
Immediately arresteJ. Borne or his friends at-
tempted to rescue htm and succeeded in doing so,
and drove the oillcer away. The officer returned in re
a Utile wlilic with assistance, and there ensued mi
a general nielCe. The lighting was quite despe- tti
rate tor a moment or two, and It seemed |>os- th
elble that the otTlcers would have to draw their bo
revolvers. Several times the alarm was giveu to an
get out of the way, and the mob scattered with an hi
alacrity that showed that ttic l^th of July is fo
still well remembered. All through this atrair m
the men in the procession behaved, however, fo
admirably. One of tiieiu seemed inclined of m
Interfere, but hi? associates took linn in charge and it
persuaded him to remain quiet. The disturbance in
Was «lmpl.v an Incident mat might nave happened th
on the outskirts of any crowd equally lame and it sti
reflects In no way upon the men who figured in the en
parade. pe
About three o'clock there was a stir on second dc

avenue, and, aftor a good deal ol clattering over w<
Die stones b.v the inouuted aides-de-camp, everything sti
waa reported to be in readiness, an.i the Oraud ha
Marshal issuod the order to advance. In a coupio It
ol minutes the stonecutters led off at a smart pace, pe
and from that moment the procession steadily held lli
on without a minute's delay. Tho men fell into w<
lino with the precision of a machine. Ar. army fti
could not have executed the same movement in tho ge
open fleld with greater success. th
Toe best view ol tho procession could bo had on ni

Broadway, near the Fifth avenue, it tiled past with ne
a celerity singularly uuilke the funereal pace ol a St. igPatrick's Day demonstration. This atoned in some co
measure for the abseuce of gaudy dresses and en- w<
signs, and lent It an air or earnestness and power nc
that was strangely Impressive. First 01 all came
llie Grand Marshal, in a cocked hat, with re
plumes or red and white and blue, and an
with a sash.the only sash in tho entire en
display.across his breast. On either side he was
attended by an assistant official. Behind these no
three mounted leaders followed Gralulla's Hand nn

playing steadily through their entire rii>erio.rt- of
revolutionary, patriotic and martial hymns. Next »"

came tho leading banner of the demonstration jf"borne by four men. It was a huge sheet of blue silk, wt
blazoned with the legend, mi

rBj art and Inriiiitrv the most untoward lubiUnce; *r!

jrie d« to our (kill. ?

Then came a body of some ilvo or six thousand up
men, all stonecutters, and each intiti wearing a »ei
leather apron, upon which was llgurc<t tne device or
of a brawny arm wielding a mallet. They marched w"

eight abreast, each company headed i>jr a sou of w\
captain, who now and then, at the tirst symptoms J'
ol irregular marching, rallied his men into decent
discipline, In true military fashion, by calling of
out the word of command and walking wii
a few attpa hack foremost. It would ho hard to
have mustered together an equally large uody of
men whose appearance should he more respectable.
Dreaded, as tiiey may be. by N3N foolish people, f.i
who arc haunted luecssatnly by the spectre of the fui
Commune; denounced, as they have been ci»
already in certain quarters as the enemies
of law and order and property, these .{
men are indisputably the very Dower or .
the tolling masses. They wore all wc;i dressed, co,
and many of thein eve.i pretty fashionably, and per- »ci
haps one man in teu bore a bouquet in honor or Hie lut
occasion. Look where you would, tliecyo fell only
upon features tnat inspired truat and awakened 911
aympathy and good will. It seemed, too, as though r*
every face, honest and intelligent as It niuai always 'r
be, was looking lt» best. Watching them closely you i
paw that every now and theu the CTea or tho Mt
uicw iiunnvu uu men uuiiueivt nun g.utcreu >' >

with the prldo and elation of triumph. Ferh.ip«, d*J
loo, » sjmp.ithi7.er aught nJ<l that their features 7.
were lighted up by si complacent bciisc of an
achieved <luty to the cause of that class ol toilers to ci<
irntcli IMy belonged. ru
.Anion* Vie stonecutters there were but rew flairs »>*'

or banners ,Ucre and there tho Mara and Mnpes 11'

fluttered out. anil each organization neces«niiiy Ji"j
itorc iw own standard. There whp one banner, to», £<
VJiJcU wm frvqueutijr cbeuco won* iiic rouic. it uu<

NEW TURK
matnea rne ronowinsr bricr explanation or tno n
yects of the demonstration;.

Eight hours for labor, eight hours for recreation nnil i b
cultivation of the mtud, eight houri for re»t ami food. ? i

It would be tedious to describe the remainder of
e procession in detail, it included represents- b
ves ol almost every branch or skilled American ?.
tbor. Among the principal societies were the u
cond section or the International Society of ha- a

orers, toe stonemasons, stono rubbers, carpenters, ti
rlcklayers. plasterers, painters, varnlsliers and 11
alisliers, the lathers, tno tailors and Crispins, the .

jusesnntlis, plumbers ami coopers, the Tyi<o- 1"
laphlcal Union, the marble polishers, the l aborers' £
nion of Brooklyn, tno United Cabinet Makers and a.
le s^aloonmeu's Union. The general character of
ese men was the same as that of the stonecutters. 61

Hoy were evidently the very best representatives a.
their ciass, and It was difficult to believe they ?,ad not been picked out for the occa- fc!

on. They were especially and strikingly dtf- n
rent from the rowdies and loaiers who n
iu.Ke up uie rnuit uuu uic ui uuiuicai imraues, auu
ley all wore mi air of earnestness and displayed a JJ1
piflt of quiet and decorum which could not tall to .
upress every spectator. Altogether there coulU not tv
five been ies3 than twenty thousand men. tliouuh 0
le nuickness with which they inarched by and the "

Idtn of their flics enabled -them to get past any »

articular sdoi In about an hour. There were but *

>ry few wagons or carriages In me para ie. Jj
he most salient featnro of the display was tin- ],
oubtedly a huge cannon, which was drugged w
ong by a dozen plasterers, habited in white, each o
10 of whom also bore a red Hag. Acoompnnvmg
was a huga blood-red banner upon which was In- 11
:ribcd the meaning words:. y

Pencoably if we can,
Forcibly II wu mutt. i

Red lings were Indeed quite common, and
ley probably outnumbered the tturs aud "

tripes. This shows that the managers of c
ie parade aro thoroughly under the In- a
uenee of the chiefs or the lnternatoniai, i
hose dearest, object it Is to destroy, so far as possi- ple, the sentiment of nationality aud supplant It by L,ijalty to the caste or toll. There was also a Uttlo ,>und banner, enolrolad by a wreath of evergreens, 0
itli the following device:.

Wben pcacealilr efforts fall tlieu revolution. | j

Some other legends carried were:. b

13y reducing tbo bourn of labor we Increase the demand 1 l
for men. 7 i

y V

We reccifctilze no Turtles. They have been weighed In «.

the balance and l'ound wauling. 2

The International Society naturally claimed pareularnotice. They bore a nugo red banner,
iscribed

Soclete Iuternutionala des Travailleura, Section 2, I
Maw York. f

; was not a very numerous organization, and waa
imposed entirely of Frenchmen.
Tho procession met with out taint applause until
reached Uniou square. On Twenty-third street

nd round about the Firth Avenue Hotel
lere was u pretty numerous crowd, but
was composed chiefly of uptown people, who

viaently had but scant sympathy with the parade,
rom the Fifth Avenuo Hotel to Unlou square there
rere scarcely any spectators at all. When the proEsssionreached Washington's statue, however, it
as greeted with a round or so of llnging cheers,
nd its inarch through tho Bowery was brightened
ulutcrruptedlv with loud and heartfelt applause,
n arriving at City Hall I'ark it was honored with a
ulvo of a hundred guns; but no smiling oillcial faces
earned approval from the steps of the City Hall,
here was something very pregnant with meaning
i this tacit declaration of hostility. Along Broadraythe interest in the parade was keen and eager,
ven more so than In tne Bowery, Careless of tho
owns and ridicule of employers, the clerics and
nop glr.s In the stores mane no secret of their sym- k
athy with the cause or labor. Windows and roof- s
>ps were bright with friendly faces, and the red c
ag was several times loudly cheered. This was n
rtalnly somewhat strange, if wiiat we have heard 0

) oiten about tho contentment of the lower orders s
t American society and ttielr indisposition to 'i
liange the established order of society be true. c
At Eighth street the parado broke up and tho men, \
rith their clothes honestly splashed with mire and i
igs honestly tired, went home to enjoy tho memory e
f the greatest demonstration of the strength of
merican worKlng men that New York has ever «
itnoased. Many rumors of coming riot and dls- i
rder were abroad, but were fortunately unverified, t
uleed, the workiug men of New York may hence- t
irtti justly boast tnat they nave made the most l
rderiyand reputable parade that has ever bright- r
ued the streets of Now York. l

_____ \

TEE MEETING. \
The mass meeting at cooper Institute In the even- 1
ig was, so lar as mere numbers went, scarcely so *

lcccssiul as the procession. This may easily be ac- \
>unted ror by the weariness that followed a four, e
ad in some cases eight, miiea tramp through the j
reels on a ratny day. But the meeting was marked f
y the same tone of earnestness and determination 1
ad cuthuslasm that was the most marked feature '

r the parade. There were Just about enough £
coplc to crowd the hall, but not enougU to supply
.rge audiences for the stands outside. The plat, j
>rm was adorned witli the flags nnd banners that i
ad been carried In the process ion. The rod ban- fc
er of the International was received with especial Jj
,vor. It muse be stated, though, that the speaking j
as by no means or a very high order of oratorical >

icrlt. What was said, however, was intelligible ji
id to the point, and the audlcnce were too elated <j
id proud over the parade to allow a chance to ap- »

:aud to slip by unimproved. The only men upon },
te platform otlier than worklngmen were Mr. J. li
listed, and Mr. Gallagher, of Connecticut, Mr. 11

usted did good service for tne union men at y
Ibany last winter. i<
At twenty minutes past eight o'clock tho meeting ^
as called to order. Upon motion, Mr. W. J. Jes- [j
ip, President of the Workingmen's Union, was v

lanlmously elected chairman. ...c

Mr. Jbssup, on coming forward, was loudly p
leered, lie said he appreciated the honor tnat ii
id been conferred upon him on the present oeca>n.lie did not seek anything of the kind and 11
ould much prefer to be a sUent spectator; but fl
ally the demonstration that had been
ade during the day was so magnificent pat lie felt sutllclently elated to occupy auy position n
e audience saw (Ittogivo him. (Applause.) Asa
>dy of men they had done themselves honor, each
id all ol' them, and no man fell prouder than ho tl
mself. (Applause.) He was now tired, having fl
llowed In their ranks all day, and he could not ^
ako any lengthened remarks. They had met tl
r tlio purposo of carrying out certain u
easures lor tho benefit of the working people, u
was not sufficient that laws should i»c passed for
e worklngmen, nut workingtnun should nave Hi
e benefit of those laws. (Applause.) Legislators t,
ould not only iua«e them, but, should be ready to <j
Horce them. Worklngmen were not blind to that i){
rniclous contract system, whereby they were o;
tiled the privilege of the Eight Hour niw. Now tl
arkiugmen meant that such a state ol a (la Irs 11(
uuiu uu iuuuii CAini, 111*J ucuiVMiaii rti ivm iiiv. j \y
nl made would not readily be forgotten, for j[
showed legislators that tlicy shouKl be the ltl

!ople's servants aud not ttieir masters. (Applause.) »>,
3 was not set down as one 01 tlie speakers, but lie u
ouid urge upon the workiugiucn the necessity of Cl
ending always where tliey stood tliat da?.to- 0(
!iher. (Applause.) The demonstration showed tn
e importance of trades unions. Hut worRingnicn -j-|
ust co-operate in tne great movement. It was tne w
icessity or the day. Their lights had been too long ti
uored by those who had guaranteed them, lie 0f
ncludcd by saying that the tioic had arrived when m
orklnsrtuen must demund for labor its rights and tn
ithing less. (Applause.) th
Mr. Connolly, of the painters, was appointed Sec- 8i
tary of the meeting, aud read the following pre- th
able and resolutions, which were adopted umid ni
ithuslastlc cheers:.o\
IVhere** the fundamental principle of political economy tU
w recognized li to exact from the laborer the created fo
aount of labor for Ibc least amount of remuneration, thus m
ways gauging the price of men's toil at narration figures ; »i.
d whereas the moneyed aristocracies of tblt republic are i4l
idually absorbing the fruit* of the Industry of our
liens "through this principle ot political economy; and 111
tereas capital, the accumulation of our labor, is so tei
sapproprlated as to beoome, InsteaJ of a fund of security til
the hand* of the workers who produce it, a guarantee of gr
Istoeracy for a few, who claim 11 po**e.«s it. aud thereby m
Instrument of our own suppression and degradation.liereas all political economies in vogue are thus showing ,mselves lugeuloui and cunningly manipulated frauds

on the working classes, whom they keep in Ignorance an 1 o'b
vitude. Whereas the Eight Hour law, liy this same system W"
arrogance and monopoly, has been kept In abeyance aud tillived or made fraudulent use of by contractor* of publicirks and whereas those are but n few of the many untold
evanees the downtrodden producers or the world'* weaith
! obliged to endure; therefore, lis !t
lte»o!ved, That the working classes, who are the pro Jucers ,all the natural wealth by whlcn society U benefitted but
io aro denlod Its enjoymen: by a system of c.at* iegls a- frt
n wh oh, If not at once | ul a stop to, will re luce the workiclasses of this country to a state ot serfdom; It thcreloro '"I
booves ib«m ;o continuously striiKklo and organlre r<ir sni
itr r.ghtfu! t'ortlon, both by co-opcrailon and lo-'lslation
a recognition of IMIr social and political interests ami an
the abolition of all monopolies, that in tLc future the ,.,i

,ise* that now cheit an t rob them may theuno.ves be
ced to work rather than rob for their living. tlK
tcso.ved, That tbc conduct of the Commissioner* and
ler* havi/ig control o| public buildings now in course ol 8t)l
i-tion for the Statu government and for the cltv and
inly of New Vork an.I other countie* of tnc State In ei

Una more than elgnt hour* for * day'* work, In dire'ci »lo- Kf
ion or an explicit Staie 'aw, n a uiurpailop ol authority t|.
ilcb demand* prompt Intenerence ami the immediate Inrle*of the f>overnor of the Hiate; »n I a* laid rereo! i US
re knowingly evaded the pmvmlont of the act conititmina
Il.th.iur* a lecalrfaj'e work, we demand that the* i,e u'
»ui(bi to puDltbinenl.

'

(eioire I, That we deprecate ao<l condemn any and all
empta I > «et a*!de u law ol the Kiate, being In It* rer? na Pa
e a revolutionary and .langerom precedent-» Drece'deut rio
r.aglng Itt l!» future rein.ta to the Interest* of the nation
led, lb rough rerreM-ulative and lerlaiativa enactment*
a cxLi uered the iaw» and dlicuaied the,r 1 earing*, an.l «i.
'digli n nujinly of ifce reiiretenlatire* aueml le I
iel that law lo be the wl.l or the people, ami accordiiiiily «U
,crd ui on the »iatutri of the state, ibero to rcma'n law k

ill 'er ikeJ i>y the namft power that created it and i.a ho
E gbt lioor law remnlrm n Ju jarf, entire upon w<
t.ilute*, wo demand an Immediate enforcement of it

bout any equivocation, and the fiul and er.tnplrte runlih- ra<
M of )t» vio al r»-lhe Con iHMuera ol the hiatr i.'a itolImen vrclalij Jo m cuuJemn tbclr actwn ur u»'utbv l c

HERALI), THURSDAY. SE
lor. 01 power m netting atldea plain and distinct ww, and In w<
l*o be:ng privy to plundering the State funds, y allowing the fliupenntendent of the atore«aid Capitol, .'olm Bridgefurd, to 0jredit men on the pay roll* of kui 1 Capitol while employed
v tmn In private building* churcbea and contracts, la whlon
e li interested; and, therefore, ws demand hu immediate
rmoval and punishment.
Resolved, Thnt we, tne worklngmen of New Vorlt, on he- tei

alf of the workingmen of the I'nlted States, denounce tne ju(ctlon of the bends of the department tinder which tn > new (a]>>st Oflice la now erecting in this city, :md that we oons.dcr r,...

leir persistent evasion of the law c instituting eigtu hours a* 1"

lecal day's work a petty act of tyranny Inconsistent with "<

te Taws of the country and against the spirit of American CX
berty. r I be
Resolved, That we, as law-abiding c tlrens, clal n that tlio nH
lw making eight hours a day's work is and will be a benolit ,,,,
> the tolling uillDuna of thU nation, and that an alieuiiil to
fade or interfere with its provisions will be met with resist-
m:e.
Resolved, As unskille I laborers arn now employed In differ- 111'
nt department* of public works as Killed mechanics, 'Hi
mong whom are palntera, machinists, masons, carpenters, \H
onccutters, 4c., to the injury of our citl/.ena who are Strug- >j
ling to obtaiu an honebt subsistence, that w« demand that
ercafter none hut skilled wnrtmcn in mechanical dopartlentsshall he enip oved In anv of th'.- departments ot the
atlonal, Ftatc, county or city government. Sill
Resolved, That Inasmuch as the Legislature of this State ub
as failed to comply with the demands of the workingmeu juI'the (State l»y not pasK'ng a law to abolish convict tetOTi /.it

rhereby a treat portion of our c'ti/cn* woul 1 durive groat
enellts and advantages, and the entire btate be relieved J

t a burucii wmc!i is now almost liisuoi ortable, we positively, "»

uanlniouslv and solemnly protest against any further de'.ay Lip
i the pucBaRo of a bill which shall abolish the present jouboininanle system In our prison*, penitentiaries and
et'ormatorles. By the passage of snch a bill wc consider
lat crime will be retarded, the drain on the Stale Treasury
isgened and simple justice ulono done, not only to those 1
lio make tills demand (the workin«mcnj, but to the people nntlio entire State. u"

Kesolved, That as the Government of the t'nitcd States and I'll
ie Stale of New York rt c >i;ni'e eight hours as a muhI day's .

rork, ww, the law-abiding worUln/tmen of the city of New
01 k, liave determined that that law shall be enloi ced. tll(
Refo'ved, That If tlie I'ost Oilice, uiniy prorttonflMDt,
ubiic narks, Ac., can be and are so economically and tat.sactoril.vconducted by the people through a partial govern- ^
lent, tolerating class legislation, so also coal mines, railoadsand s eam lines, tas works, canals, telegraphs, Ac., "

an and oiiKlit to be conducted by tho people, through th»s J1'
overnment. thus furnishing abundance of steady and-use- lie
ul labor to the people themselves and that il all and not a a.
ait he thus turned over to the government to be conducted Lq
y the honest organized majorities the proceed* might bo
istrlbuted Hmong the producers at cost, thereby dca'lng ...

deathblow to monopolies that are threatening the life of
ur republican institutions. ru

.. .. _. DO
mi. huinn, or xue kroner uucr.s, was mo next

peaker. IIo said lie fell it was unnecessary to say unuch. They Dad heard that none but worKlnfrinen '

liould spjak at tno meeting, and tiiey would under- '

taud that whut would be paid would be the honc?t
,nd deterinlnod convtctiois of sincere men. (Ap>lau«e.)lie alluded to the demonstration ns speak- *j.
hk aianguago more noble and grander than any *

iratory thatUowod from the platform of Hie luloa st,lull. (Applause.) lie then adverted to thestrug;lesof the workingmen lu endeavoring to secure bv'recdom, and that was to tliem the Eight Hour law.
Applause.) Tnecause ol the demonstration was cvl-
lent to all. Men of all parts, all tribes, all branches M.>f labor were represented, and the one graud r'
ibject was the enforcement of tne Eight Hour law, Ij,'
md more particularly to give expression to the in- A
lignant leellnas of the peoplo because the EiRht
liour law had been trampled upon, in Albany tins r
ivas very noticeable. They must put forth their J'1:lOices, strengtn and energies to enforce the Eight u

Hour law. But here in New Vork tliey Had lived to see
:he law makers the law breakers. Many of thoso
present had tied from the tyranny ot Europe to tho
reo shores of America, where oppression sliould not
>e tolerated. The demonstration was to show leg- ,
slators that workingmen were alive to their
ights and weio deiermlned to have them. Tho
vorkinginen were united. Formerly Hiey wore noc "F
:omblned in their eflorts, but now the differ- '

nt branches, like rivulets, wero adding to the
iream, were rushing forward like a inlgiity torrent. Uil

.ct ilieir actions not rest with the night's prooeed- '
ugs. Let them carry on tneir determination to tho ,en'
nd, and they would no: be deserted in the iiourot J,,"'
lecd. He praised tho Plasterers' Association tor
he manner 111 which they had turned oiu, having nJ
;one forth under a fac o eicht hour banner. 1,r

Vorkiugruen united could mauo their own terms. nbl

Vorkinginen disunited could accomplish nothing. rcy
lo warned the au.iienoe against tho wlics of poll- 11

lcians, and besought workingmen to have l11".'
lothing to do with them. Every worklngraan t0'
nould stand upon his own dignity, and not go arl
raw ling or begnmg for that wiilch lie ought to de- wt
nand. There must be unity. If the objects of tho RU
lemonstratiou were carried out there would bo clu
omethmg to be handed down from sure to son. ,0(
'hey would forget their struggles aud iriais and look uu

inly to the victory the* had achieved, aud the day J

vould comc when every mechanic and every laborer y,Ci
u tue State of New York would work no more than s,a
lght hoars. (Applause.) an
Mr. McDeiimott said lie purposed to say but little ov

iftcr tho grand demonstration they had witicsseaduring the day. Tho argument of 101
hose opposed to the eight liour sya- nn
<?iu was that by reducing the hours or va
abor, the amount of productions would be m<
educed and tho price of products Increased, and 1111
>y Increasing the jirlcc of products consumption ""

vas diminished, and by tfnalBlghlM consumption P°
lie waxes of workingmen were practically reduced. J0'I'hls was the argument 01 scholars, philosophers ana lia
nliere. He entirely differed Irom that argument, Prl
uid showed that on the contrary that the eight Ac
tours system would tend to extend the consunip- on
Ion. and consequently the deuiand|for labor, which ""
vould proservo wages at an equitable and just rate set
vithout resorting to arbitrary and sometimes futile no
fforts. The speaker dilated upon the statistics of ""
lie death rates arising from the unwholesome con- 1(511
lltlon or the reshleuces of workingmen, and dwelt "ws
it great leugih upon the evil that arose from the 18
loatinK criminal population, lie strongly urged »c
he necessityol carrying out the object or the deal- Kr
austratiou, which was to enforce the eight hour ?ei
ostein. * «

Mr. McMackik was the next speaker. lie said c0
hat on any other occasion he would have felt some k,cetuctalico In appearing belore such a great meet- fl1
njr, but now he would stand forth fearlessly and Pa
live expression to the feelings which the grand
lemonstration that day Inspired. There was never
uclt an upheaving In the cause of labor than ai tuo i
ncsent time. The voice or the Kastern hemisphere k

rasloud and strong In benaifof the great cause. News
torn Belgium states that tlio working men in
IruBsels had turned out en maxse to demand a re- To
luctton of the hours of labor. Hut here tiiey were F
11 New York city deluded by politicians. Hero
hey were tne greatest boasters and buiiKuin talkers
ii the world, behind other small cities in demand- ira
ug their rights. The workingmeu had been too _m
jug deceived by political parties. They had seen
rhere worklnginen, some of them two or three vat
rocks without their wages, their families without jati
sod, had gone craving for their rights, while tlio rtf'ommissloners who had employed them were living 01

ixuriously In brown stone houses-men who had the
een raised from the slums whilst tho workingmen gw
rere supplicating for their rights. The speaker
oncluded by urging unity on the part of xn"

rorlungmcn. They would demand their rights or Sin
crhaps a revolution might ensue. Ho did not think, the
owever, "thai there should be any revolution in a
md where the people had the light to say who 1101
houid hold the reins of government, nor did he can
'link that the man who snouldercd the gun to gnc
glit for ihe lTnion should be Ienored in the great
nuso of freedom. Once the workingmen took into nev
leir iit-au* 10 uciuevu men lijiins no political unci
arty could stand in tlieir way. 'I'liey must be nuited car
ml know no political party until workingmen were
co. (Applause.) n*
Mr. Ai kxandkr Troup, of the primers, said that out
ic parade and meeting were intended to show tue litI]uthoritles at Albany and Washington that n a hnv
'U placed upon tuo statutes ol tne Htate or nation llic
liey should oe governed by it. (Applause.) lu Hie strl
rst place lie proposed to ask the Chairman ol pub- to .

c Works why tie signed tue stonecutter*' petition
t Albany, and why lie turned and tout tho Commis- o! s
loners that tlie law could tie evaded by paying men the
y the hour? And he proposed to ask t'resldeut kn,
irant why ho reluscd to answer me let ter of 40,000
»ut riilr woikingnien in regaul to the enforcement

the Eight Hour law ? (Applause.) llo told n
10 commit ice of workingmeit tuat he knew
willing about the labor movement ana did not
ant to Know anything aboutit. (Applause.) Now, The
lie did not want to know anything about id, work- U10|
igmon should not cato to know or recognize .

jtltlelaits, The speaker than launched a bitter tuvoc- 11(1

veagainst "the ring" and politicians in general and met
mteuded that as tue workingmen had a majority lion
votes they could put an end to a state ol ailairs of >

lat was so disadvantageous to their interests. hel<
lie workingmen had a duty to perform, and tt they tore
ere united the Eight Hour law would uc enforced. cort
iey were not ilgiiing the battle of the workm;nueii evei
New York oulv, but of tho workinumt-ii of be s

e country at larce. Ilo also coudemiied A
>o contract system and contended mat to
o penal institu ions should be sett- Will
istainina, ami mat the articles manufactured met
erein should be placed on the market and sola at hav
arket rates, and ihat all profits shouhi be handed varl
rer to tho treasury to relieve the burden of tax i- ani(
jn. Let every workman pledge himself to voto by
r neither democratic nor republican, but lor the The
an who was m iavor of the labor movement. If is
ey combined proper*- they would make "Slippery cast
ck" itet out of the Financial Department quicker re»n
an the vouchers disappeared last ^uuday.(laugh- han
r)-W&U« Mr. fweel would M hoisted nulQRtr still
an he sinned the stonecutters' petition. Ho cou- I'm
atulated the meeting upon tho gmud demonsuu- giu<
in which had characterized the movement. tliei
Messrs. Powkhs, Matuews and Walsh also nd- win
essod tho meeting, udvertlng principally to the nln<
ject of the demonstration, and calling upon of J
Mkingmen to be united in their efforts to eniorce ttioi
e Klgnt Hour law. low
the meeting then adjourned. the

eng.
Tlio <icrinan NpcfdiM.

^pecches lu the German language were delivered
im a stand erected on the norm side of the build- a lo

near Fourth avenue. The audicuce wa*
tail, numbering not more than about one hundred \\%
d ilfty persons. Tilts circumstance was attribu- and
lie, however, to the fact that a largo number of ]J',r(
5 German workingmen listened to tho English tag!
eeches inside of the Cooper Institute. XI
I'tie meeting was called to order by Mi. John ^.cei
ipjc of tlin Tailors' i n.on. who Mnteil ,,nrr

3 object of tho meeting ami introduced upoi
Qrst speaker Mr. Conrad Kuhm, of trie }'uu"

carmakers' Union, No. 90. lie said that enm
out three thousand German worklugmcn had be '<

rtlctpatel In tlio procession. The object of tho y0
monstratlon and of the meeting* was to effect nu gatli
breviatlou of the working tlmo of tlio laboring wee

issett, reducing It to eight hours a day. Why was
cli a reduction or tho number of (tally working oi t!
urs necessary? Became, with eight hours dally ,lonf
>rk for each workman, there would be employ>iitf< a lurger number of workmen tnnn when g<;t <
p Individual workman w.n Working a larger nuin- Al
r oi hours a dav. The laborers ought to render labo
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irk rnrer by snortenmg tneir nariy worklnir time.
0 best example to illustrate tne correctness
tuts view was fnrnish-d by tue snop tailors, wno
»rketl with their whole families as many as
rhteon hours a day and earned only the poorest
kos. ii they woulil all work no more tnati even

1 hours a day their work would become rarer, bo
jro in demand, tlieir wages better, and these
ilors and their .aunites would lare tnuch better,
c Eight Hour law was oil the statute b< ok. aud it
is the fault or the puMlc officers that it wob not
e< uted in this city. The majesty of tue law had to
repectod by capitalists and public officers, and
9 work men now demanded nothing hut their right
ler that law. My a mans strike of all laboring men of
j city comtuned uiat law would be enforced
hin two da\s, because by such a strike the wholo
uisiry oi uio cny would i e i.n I low 111 one ua.v.
Is would l»o the most peaceable revolution lor
teriuyr tlie coil lltlonof tlie workmgmen.

I'lio next speaker was Mr. Frehkrick IIomr:ciuses-,or the i nlted Cabinet Makers, lie hiiIiI
e enforcement of tli<> night Hour law was neoea

yin order that the laboring man might bo enIcrtto enjoy liie belter than at present, to Improve
education and to become thus a mill moro useful
s>- 11 oi the republto.
Address, a were also niaile by Mr. Conrad Carl,
tin; Tailors' l mon, and by Mr. II. Dbtti i:, ot the
farmakera' lTmou, No. 'JJ, 'i'ue meeting then udirned.

Tito CrlevnnceM Asunllert.
rhe foliowins brief statement of tlie special grievceacomplained ol by Uio worklngnien who paledyesterday forms a paper prepared by the
nimltteo ot Arrangements and circulated among
: speakers as a sort of brief on which to base
tr oratory:.
flic tollowlng embodies a programme of the grlevce.sBuffered by ttio workinjmen heretofore and
i. employed on the Ca; itol lit Albauy. It ib well
ro to state that for the redresn of su h gnevarn es
committee of New \oil< men waited on their
gislatlve represeniatives In Albany last winter,
d by them weic foo'ed and satisfied for the tl:no
deceit!nl promises that thoy would not only be

leved of their grievances and the tyranny iinsertupon them, but that these representatives
)uUl make it their special business to remove the
tuors ol such wrong*. Lut they forgot these

wuruiiucuiiji muw »»'»
[lcc.ully tlio worst 01' them all.namely, SuperiuIdentJohn Bridgefori) were l-olu-.: u.te i, ana tun
ve »uo latter an unlimited scope, ad be took it for
.intoj that i o was inns empowered to trample
en more shamefully upou tlie citizens of tins tree
ate.

a specimen of the Interest taken In oar cause
our elected reirescntatlves, Mr. William M.

wd, when spoken to, cooily answered that ho
uld not, or would nor, interlerc in the matter.
*. William Ilitciiman said ih.it they had already
iute a shite out, and Intended to go by It. Mr.
flcts told the committee that ho was too busv to
tend to it. Mr. Genet swore unit 11 he could help
there should not uefi appropriated for the Capii.because Sew York mechanics had no business
all in Albany.
Tue workingmen or stouccattorn, seeing no alteritlve,then resorted to a strike lor the removal of
elr grievances an<i for au enforcement of the laws
isseii In tiic Legislature for their beneilt. lieie
mmonced a series of the most unjust and tyrancalproceedings ever wltuesaod in the State. Tue
n sought the enforcement of the Eight llour Law
tlie current rate oi wages, and the Commissioners,
jressing iroin tue maid point m question, met In
.:iCt session and unanimously passed a resolution,
d published it In the jmbiic press, asioilokvs:.
tesolveit. That the Superintendent, John Hrldieford, bo
powered to emptor laborer* and mechanics m the v.trioiia
tncln'0, at the K line ratr of wa^en they Itave heretofore
elved at the Capitol works.
i'lie Commissioners then adjourned, and John
Idgeford, through some tyrannical motive, tn the
aoace of tiic Commissioners and on his own
raonsibiltty, threw tui resolution aside, got one
himself, wlr.cli wns to work n.y the hour at tho
jporttonate rate per hour as was received litre*
ore; and also compelled the employes to si^n
teles not to notice or interfere in his rouuuo of
uk, or with his army of foremen and sinecun is;
d to work with uulon nud non union men as he
use to employ them. He then boasted that if it
>k his last dollar he would defeat the New YoiK
in iu their demonstrations and movements.
Is one oi the means or Intended success be Is this
ir running tho works solely in the interest ol a
ie flxad up by the politicians of Albany county,
il so much so that out of the thirty-two foremen
ur mechanics nud laborers mere Is but one poiongiven to New York, uu t that Is an assistant
emanshlp over stonecutters. lie goes further,
1 when ho cou!d not possibly llud additional
cancies as foremen he opened another departHitol tyranny, viz.:.a class of spotters. Tins Is
2 most outrageous act ol all, and was intended
ly to find places for the lower class of Albany
liticlaus. lie has employed two or three of ihe-o
tv-nnnded villains, uiany of whom are known to
ve spent the most of their lives iu the
Isons of the State for burularyy, stabbing
. These are the men put over decent mechanics,
d woe to the respectable workman wlio does not
nible liluiseif be oro and court the favor of these
jundrels. In this body or story carriers and liars
him made a position tor a relation of bis own, In
e iiertoa of cue (larreu Hooker, who is head or
ider. This man's appearance even portrays his
mt of honor. liuMits position is lucrative. This
the economy practised on the Capitol works. A3
:loak to covcr all this rascality and extravagance
tdgeiord drives the working men as if tney were
rfs in Siberia instead ol free American citizens,
a shower nt rain mat## its appearance work disDtiuuesfor the day, but the foremen and timeejiorsaiui spotters, who number one ior evenr
rce workmen, are all still under full time and
y-
ie Sliori Time Movement In ilioOld World.
~«ll mid 1'ouiprelirnKiro Klnieuirnt ol' llic
lute of Aftuil'a Abroad.

London, August 29, 1871.
tjie Editor of toe Herald:.
Ivery year aud every season has its own special
juliarltles. The other day we were all mad ror the
nclnse; then everybody was to bo made happy
lcr by emigrating or by having a chance to cultiethe waste lauds; now the whole woiklng popuonof Europe Is up aud doing to reduce the nours
labor, and the capitalists try ail me.ins within
lr rcach to prevent it, for trade Is busv. In
Itzerland, where women uml children still work
rtcen hours a day in factories, aud frequently on

iday, tho men strike /or eleven hours a day and
masters, having a suspicion that the luternatalis at the bottom of It, get the councils of the
itous to expel all who arc not natives of the reetivecantons and out ol work. In the
i Imperial town, licrllD, 3,000 masons
I bricklayers and about two thousand
penters and joiners arc on strike to reduce
working hours from twelve to ten a day, wituanyreduction of wages. There arc ever so mauy
Ie strikes In various parts of the Fatherland for
same objcct, but. the Berlin building operatives'
ikc puts all the others in the shade. According
,ne latest accounts the men havo a ratr prospect
success. Many of the large builders have taken
lr old hands on tho new conditions, and the
>bsticks that assisted some ol them to defeat ihc
ikc arc ociiik oiscnargeci.
1 Belgium the metal workers Including engirs,suiiins, Ac., nrc stirrlnjr for ten hours a day.
factory workers, who wotk from Ave tu tUe
niDR till nliic at nighty agitate for the twelve
rs working Jay. At Vervters the engineers and
al workers have succeeoed in reclucmtc the
rs of labor to ten a day. with a slight increacc
vatfes. On the '-'mil the (OglDWHI of BfUMtlM
l a meeting attenued by delegates irom the ininiional,at which a resolution was unanimously
led to reduce the worsmg hours to ten a day,

ii if a corresponding reduction of wanes liad to
uimiltted to.
t Nevrcii*t»e-on-Tyne s/.'oo engineers aro on strike
lednce the wonting hours to nine a day. bir
liam Armstiong has imported L)an!sh govcriiitworkmen, and Uic oilier master chMincets
e obtained about three hundred knobsticks from
ions parts of Euiflainl and distributed them
>ng themselves, hut they have to lie protected
the police, which does not always succeed,
rc have already been riot* and the military
threatened. The matter engineers ol Newleand Uatealiead have eulculaied that it will
lire 4.21,000 to bring a sufficient number of
ds to Newcastle to 1111 up the places ol the
ters, ami they appeal to the capitadsts of the
ted Kingdom in general and to the master cusersin particular to suhscribe money to help
u resist the exorbitant demand of the nun
eh, If once conceded, would not stop at the
s hours nor be confined to the engineers
.'ewcaslie. They nave subscribed about seven
lsand pounds themselves uud trust to melr lelcapltalutsin other parts of the country to do
re.-t. They have sent agents to the Continent to
nrc .1,0:ii) workmen, and the International lias
counter agents to prevent Mich engagements.
witn nny success. Tuoy have been more than
rtnlulit on the Continent, but nut a Mini has
ve l jtM tii.it Had been engage.! by IttOBL liotn in
lluru ami ucrmany meetings have been licl'l for
purpose of denouncing tnc Newcastle agent*,
resolutions have been carried pledging tne

k people ol the respective localities to prevent,
all means in their power, the engagement ui
neers for the Newcastle masters.
;e joiners of Newcastle ami Gateshead have now
i eighteen week* on strike for the nine hours
king day an i have thus lar been liberally sup«
ed. Home of the master joiners stoic a march
it the ineu by quletiy importing somo two
ilred Belgians, who are still there. They arc lor
most part men from small villages and were
iged under laise pretences, but they are said to
itle use to the masters. '

ic Sine Hours League, whose strongtiold is in
ingtiamshire and Derbyshire, has till now
icred suffleleni money to give six shillings a
k cacIi to the men on strike for nine hours a
and one shilling a week to each child. There Is
liy a town In the kingdom wnerc the delegates
:.e n ne hours inov inent ilo not meet Wit# tne
ty sympathy if not the pecuniary support of the
king i lasses. Everybody is satisfied that nine
rs hard work a (lay Is enough for any man to
i living.
Leeds the bricklayers aid the bricklayers' ,

re i s nave succeeded in establishing ihc nine |

FLE SHEET.
| hours working nav. rue hrJrttlavera till bow
worked ten hours a lay, iiuurvc lved hi* ami a Half
pence uu Hour. A fothey made a demandthat tue wnn i»e reduced 10
nine hoirs, aim the w to seven ami a
lialf pence an hour. To tini^^Knasters objected;
but an agreement was co.n o that the masten
should uppolnt unit' delegates and tlio men nine
delegates, who should meet ami talk the matter
over. Ttie result oft he meeth.g was thai on and
after Beptcuilier J the bmViyers will only work
nlno hour* a day during ilie live days of the week
ami five hours on B.ituiday, at the rate ol aev n
pence an hour. Any alteration ol tills nrianjeiueut
on either side shall require a Ix mouths' uoucc.
At Leed«, too, the tact ry workeis hove in several

large mills carried what U popularly known us tlio
Sn'urdajf hair hominy. . to leave 0:1 at hail past
twelve Instead of two o'clock.and In Home u.iim
they have ohtalnod a rise ol waxes into the bar; am.
The nine hours workiur day Is only a i»r tlmiiii rv

to a bona title el«ht hour movement, wulch lias
been on the t»pis for fome time, hut the work
people are afraid of asking too much at on e.
There arc no lords and gentlemen nowad.-.vh, as in
the days of iho ten hours agitation, to take tin t ue
cause of the poor. The progress that has recti made
In machinery since the passing ol the Ten Hours <>ili
is such that two persons produce^ more lu ten hours

ago, not only In tlic cotton mills, hut in all brunches
or trade lu wlilcti maclimcry is employed, and the
Inevitable result must be a reduction oltlie hours of
labor. HI-INKY bEDULKY.

TI>o Eight Hour* Movement.Whnt Ft Will
Accomplish lor luc Hisinn Generation.

To the Editor of tun Hekald:.
I wish, through the medium of your widely clrcu.

lntlng Journal, to publish a few remarks upon toe
eiifiit liour demonstration. As an American citizen
my highest desire Is to see realized tlic end Involved
in tue efforts or the gases or tno Revolution, who
were both the concelvers and the defenders of ho
republic; and that end was to present
to mankind a mo lei government, that would
delight all its beholders. Now, lu order to
accomplish that great and transcendant result the
whole nation should have the time and mrans at
tnelr disposal for their moral, Intellectual and physicalimprovement. When we behold the disparity
Detween the Agricultural, manufacturing and mechanlcalclasses of society 011 one liana, and the socalledlearned provisions 011 the other.all of
which, namely, war, theology, medicine and law,
are based tor their (subsistence upon the physical,
menial and moral de./ra Union of mankind, while
the former pursuits will alwavs be required even in
the most perfect sta^c of soolety.wo ac mire the
conviction that a true staio of civilization has not
yet been reached, and the reason is obvious why
wtiv we have so many thousands in the con 11 try
who, In law, are mere shysters or pettifoggers,
quacks In medicine, third-rate preachers and
some military and naval oitlcers » that do not
adorn their professions. While "incessant toll
and small, Inadequate remuneration lor services of
labor are the conditions 01 millions of our fellow
countrymen, native and adopted, we may look in
vain lor the existence of the sacred principle or
loundiitlou stone upon winch the superstructure of
the republic ouirlit to rest-1 mean the elective
lriiacnise, through whose abuse, alas demagogues
now get into otllce. In concin-don, if the motto,
"Eight hours for manual labor, eight hours lor
sleep aud eight hours tor moial, mental and h.y-ical
Improvement," Is acted upon, then the rising generation,with their great educational advantages,
mil iuiiiu nuuijf iu uiu rchcuo, mm lh'i iiiiiu hm;
mean of realizing, to tlie fullest extent, that model
republic which our for^:'atner-i wished for, prove.I
for, fought for, and to se uro which they were willingto sucniicc their lives, fortunes and most sucrcd

honor. i:. 1(. J.

KORTO (MOLINA KU KLLX.

Enforcing United Slalo Laws in
North Carolina.

Great Excitemcnt in Raleigh.Commonccmsnt of
the Rutherford Ku Xlux Trials.Judge

Bond's Charge to the Grand JuryOverOue Ihousaud Witnessesin Atteidr.nce.

RAt.Guin, N. C., Sept. 13, 1871.
A special term ofthe United States District Court for

the purpose of trying the alleged members or the Ku
Klux Klan from Rutherford county commenced its
session here to-day. The court was held in the
State Senate Chamber, Judge Hond, of the United
States Circuit Court, with Judge Brooks, ot the DistrictCourl, presiding. Nearly forty prisoners, arrestedunder the Ku Klux law on various chaiges,
arc now in the city.some nnuer bonds, otners in
custody of the military and the United States Marshal.The Senate Chamber was thronged and the
greatest Interest was manifested In tho proceedings;but there was not that excitementwhich tho extraordinary character ol
the cases and the trials would seem to
warrant. Tho attendance of residents and
counsel rroui various parts of tho State was large,
among ihem being many distinguished In tho legal
profession. A venire of fifty-seven was summoned,
amnno vhnni wnro fwn r*r.)«irml inon Thn f/tiiAiif

lug were then drawn as the Graud Jury:.Montoir
Jarre 11, forcmun, J. W. sparker, Martin Cade, HenJammf. Blair, George G. Davlcs, Nathan Gully,
Spencer Mullcan, W. E. Lee, Seymour P. Holt,
Joseph N. llodgins, Wilson Fredcll (colored), llenry
M. Hay, N. II. Thomas, H. Link, Moses Patterson
(colored), John II. Sllpo, George D. Mailer, Danlo
McMonroe, Solomon Fralzer, J. P. Adauis, Thomas
C. Smith.twenty-one. Both the colored members
of this jury signed their names with a cross uiarK.

OATH TAKEN BY TUB JURORS.
Judge Bond now informed the Jury that in additionto the usual oatn they would tie required to

take an oath In accordance with the act to enforce
the fourteenth and lltieenth amendments, the secondsection of which act he read to ttiein. The oath
is as follows:You. as foreman nf this p-an.l Inquest for the body of this
District, do solemnly swearthat you wii. dttlgaatly Itquui
an true presentment m,»k" of all such matters ati thlugs n3
shall tie given you 111 charge. The Unltu'H States counsel,
your fellows aim your own you shall keep secret. You sliull
present no one for envy, hutred or malice, neither
Bliull y hi have UJ "ne Oilpresented fur fear, I'nvi.r,
or alfeetIon, reward or Hie hope ui reward; l.ut you shall
1 reseut a'l things truly, as tliev come in your kno-.vlege, accordingto tue best o. your understanding, 10 h< Ip you Hod.
you further swear thai you have never, directly or Indirectly,
counselled, a<ivl«e 1 or voluntarily ai 'ed In r.i.y stteh cominnationor conspiracy an Is proh Inter! l>v the act entitle "To
enforce tbe provisionsof t'i" urteenib amendment t> tha
Constitution of Ibe Unite 4 State.* aud lor oilier purposes,"
approved April 20, lb'l.

JUDGE BOVD'fl CIUROE.
Each Juror was required to subscrihc to this oath

his name. Judge Bond then charged the Jury us
Joiiows:.
Uentlerr.cn of the Oran l Jury.I need not do mire this

rnormno than to charge you that you have a mu.: Imi>< rtautdut.v to perform at tills session of toe Court. The Illstr.clof North Carolina, It Is alleged. Is the ti.eatre ol t;r > ss
outrages upon otiicnn of the Uu.ted States, which are in directvi nation of recent laws enacted by Congress lo enforce
the fourteenth and lif lecnth air.en.-!ments to the < institution
of lue United States. It Is the intention of these nets to i-eeurclo all the citiiens of this snd the other States
the ueaceable enjoyment of their riglus as eltize.n»,lo inako every mart feel secure In the exerciseof those rights wMjh are granted and secured
to him by the Constitution of the United Sti.tes These laws
opprefH nobody. They are Inteu'le neither to disturb imr
alfect nny person who'Is not an enemy to the peace and q.net
ol the State, and who Is not himself lawless. Upon the
rigor with which you enforce there laws depends their use
fin ties*. a pr'impt and vigorous enforcement oi' them wt'l
restore peace and harmony to that part of the Slate where »«
rreat Insecurity to life and property seems to prevail. Al
tiio same time, gentlemen, you must be Impartlil;
yon mutt, by your close scrutiny of the fuels
In each case, endeavor lo |>ut no on" on irul
whose guilt iluen not, upon (he evidence before you, appear
pialn. there must be great care exercised that the beared
nBMtaWiM ot mm who ore In drea of their lives do riot,
unconsciously to the witnesses, cisgcerate the facts thev
rela.r, and at the fume time you nam atlently examln? an
boar with a wltnr.ess who, If his narrative be true, is :n tear
of pitiiislunent, and sven death, upon his return, lor having
appear* l before you. I have no thought but tliat
you will thus carefully examine tho«e who ars
brought before the (fraud Jury, iDveiugaliiig these
ca«e* as honest citizens cal.ed lo lerlurm a
s leuin public duly, without fear, fav r or parflallly, and
frte from a'.l partisan ias. Tom will have the test'mony of
a goo I conscience anil th<- hearty support of the right-minded
men of lbs district of North Carolina, and for notbiuf elsn
need you care. The people of the I nlted States'loot anslouslyfor the restoration ol older here. The interest of
commerce and ol lr.vle among you require* it. The inea
sure of a people's happiness Is the security with which
life an.l property arc eninved, and they look to
lh* courts of the I'ulel Stales Since Ilia
rassace of these acts to make that sectr.ly
complete. I hope, gentlemen, we sha I endeavor lo <10 so.
If yon l.nve anv illilicjlty in Ibe conslruclloD of the laws apI..cable to these cases and none other wl.l be broucbt hefote
fou-you can always apply lathe Court or the District Attorney.
The District Attorney having no business rently

lor tho Grand Jury they were discharged till three
9'clocK P. M. The balance of the venue, stx in nuiniter,were then sworn In, each belnir required to
uii-criiie the o,itli taken by the (irand Jury, after
irhtcti they wete discharged till leu o'clock to-morrow.and then the Court adjourned till that hour,
mala will begin to-morrow. There is a large crowd
In the city, and 0110 thousand witnesses arc in attendance.

AMERICAN MASTER MECHANICS.
Louisville, Sept. 13, 1«71.

The second days'session of the American Master
Mechanics' Association was largely attended. Reportsujiou various Interesting topics wero read.
Nearly every Btate and some one hundred railroads
were represented. The next annual session win bo
held on the second Tuesday of Aiav, hi" tlio
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WASHJNGTq^.
A Difficulty with the Haytiens

. Looming Up.

The Btmi Atlanta Net
For.

Wuslilngton PIiiLiiitiiropists Caring for tUs
Soiled Ibvrs.

WASniNOTOV, Sept. 13, 1871.
A <}'io>iiion oi International Law.The llebcl

sin 111 Minimi in in* rniii rnri
A rnsi? involving the rights of ambassadors under

International law will shortly bo presented to tlio
stato Department. 'iiio decision of t lie l'nlte<l
Stales will lie probably called for to confirm eifabllslicilprecedents on t'.ie laws of contracts between
a citizen or the United stales airi a forel/u Power.
Mr. Sidney Ottksmlth, on the 5th day of August,
180'J, contracted wtili tlio liayticn government, then
under tlio Presidency of Sylvam saUiave, rtliesalo
and delivery id an uon-cind ealled Hie Vilnius. The
sum to bo paid was Jl6»,uoo in Bold or eofTcc;
i'flo.ooo In gold to be paid on tlie complete equipmentand armament ot tlio vessel, r.n i tin- balanco
to be paid within a certain speclile l time, either iu
coffeo or gold, according to the option ot the
Haytlen government; and $4t». 104 5« was paid cd
account ol' the contiact, and the vessel was, at tlio
request and demand of Mr. Tare, the then
Minister Plenipotentiary at Washington of tna
liaytien government, formally delivered to tna
llayiicn government 011 the yd of December, 1SJ9,
at Philadelphia, lie (Mr. Tate) signing the necessary
receipt therefor, nud In which ho was joined by
Admiral Elms, the Admiral commanding the sa'il
ram Atlanta. The Atlanta sailed from the port ot
Philadelphia 011 tlio 10th day of December, 18<»«
with her officers and cxew, and under the llnytieu
Hag, to carry out the Btriro then pending wttn
Salniivn and Sni/er. Tlio Atliinln fmm thfi rt:iw

of her departure from our shores ban
never been heard of, Kalnave has fallen
and Nessage Saget, now President of the llay tleu
republic, Is called on to pay this little bill, amountingto $100,6116 42. The law or natlous declares tho
liability of the present government of Ilaytl to pay
tho amount. From the date of the restoration anfl
during tho numerous revolutions lit France that
have uprooted so many forms of government, thn
contracts made by all pilor governments have been
recognized and faithfully performed. Unucr theso
precedents an effort will be made to enforce the
payment of the amount contracted for.

Jin Kltix lnve<il nation C/'orntalttco.
Senator I'ool, o.' North Carolina, and Represents

lives iluckley, of Alabama, auu Beck, of K.euuicky,
constituting a subcommittee ol tho Ku Klux InvesttgatingCommittee, mot hero to-day to examine atnl
digest the mass or testimony furnished by executive
orllcers of Southern States concerning their
finances, taxation, Ac., In order to report to the lull
committee of twenty-one, which meet hero on the
20th lust. The*sub committee find to-day mat severalof the Governors have failed to furnish tlie
lurormatlon requested by the chairman of tlio full
committee, and the report upon tho matter abovo
Indicated will be Incomplete unless such lurorino- <

tlon Is communicated without further ileluy.
Tlio .Social livil.A i»lovo In the Klulit l)irer>

lion tor Its Siiupri'Mniwu.
The Chronicle or to-day, lu commenting on ilia

public meeting last night, under tnc auspices of the
Woman's Reformatory Club, to consider what shall
be done concerning the social evil and its victims,
says:.
Tbe wealth and rcipecta'dlliy of tlie town cat aide by Hide

with women under tlie ban of nociety. MMIieis In Israel,
whose e'ear eyes an.I m-icur expression told of r lfj:l<>ii unit
freedom from contact wiih sin ; maiden* whose beuulilul
live* have Illustrated the power and sanctiticatloD of virtue,
for once, at Innat, hebelu a fallen and aevrrely stricken
sl'tcibooU unl'."dly imploring for mercy and help. Kur thi

Ilirsl time, pro>>al>!y, slneo their relapkn Hum honor, these
unfortunate mil s weie aldo to recognize the facts of Irua
sympathy, pure friendship aid Cbrikt.au love.
The Patriot says:.
All classes ana conditions of life were represented. Oo

cutiylui; prominent pogttlous on front suit* were several
keepers ul w*-1 miowu bagutoa who had uuirtihalled tli-lf
glilaand ui.ii' iH'.i tiieui oui to attend the meeting. Tliesa
were elegantly attired. Near them sal Indira who, uniler
other circumstances, would hare felt contaminated. Soiled
tloves, who were not known as such to the pollcv, but whu
were recognised an tlie mlstregjes of giy young inun.(ind
oilmen tool.occupied seats near the pure ami virtuous.
I'reachers ami prott^sles eioowed each oilier, un I gamblers
an lib rtliii i iuci upon a common level witu pious
young man who utfe.i.I church regularly anil arc activit
workers an members of tlio Vonnif Men's 'httatlsi 11 Aaeoclatlon.Here and there it colored Individual could be aocn,
noiue moral and Home Hum ual. Imuie (lately lu rout ul the
siagu whs n yuunj woman who held lu her ai m* a yuunj
babe; but whether thia wis u pari of the pro quinine, anil
for effect, was uot developed during the pro^rctf of tho
meeting.
Tlio Mitional Republican Bays:.
Many attended actuated by curloiity, flr.it to discover nlit

wire engagedlu the un lei taking and iiont, perhaps, to a;a
who else wero preaeut lu the aame cir"«d wuu ilimiscvin.
In viewing the many upturned facta a Jew wi re recognised
as familiar, but moat of them were strangers that n;e seldom
seen In aociety and very laldy at pulllc meetings. One reporternoticed quite a nn nber of ilie ilniiimim.U In ih« garnering,probably the m ul concerned In the altalr, but showing
very little sympathy for Its success, unrt prrauui only, us una
remarked, to aee how much peoule lUou^hi they knew about
them fttui their doings.
UoTernment fc'innm-inl Asront* In Iiitrwiie.
Tlio Acting Secretary of tliu Treasury (Unvthv) hat

addressed the folluwlug circular to United Sutcs
Consols:.
On nnd after the 1st day of October, 1*71, y >u will maka

your deposit* of consular receipts ami fun l« with Messra.
Clews, Hablchl & Co., of Loudon, Instead ot wltli Meaars
Marine Bruthara ,k Co., aa uerctofora.
Priority of Uavrrnneut tlilm* Over rrlvato

Cr'-dlf or»',
The Attorney General lias decided that the governmenthas no right of priority of payment as against

moneys wiucli tlic bank holds to cite credit or U>e
United Stales Treasurer au<l Untied States disbursingofllcers, and the registry of the Court, or eitli Jf
or them, over and above the amount which may bo
realized from tho bonds held as security lor deposits.
Ho has also decided, In connection with nils question,that the Complroller of tho Currency has no
authority under tue law to declare a dividend to tho
private croduors of a national l>anK before the dauus
of vuo United .nut» of all kinds are ilrst sutlslloU.

Hmliti of W. W. Cornmiti
A number of prominent citizens ha]|iig tendered

to W. w. Corcoran a complimentary dinner, that
gentleman says:."My fulling vision, superadded io
other physical disabilities under which I have lor
some time labored, will, In conjunction with a multitudeof pressing engagements preparatory to my
departure In a few days lor Europe, necessarily precludemy acceptance of the houor conferred upon
me."

Weekly Custom* Receipt?.
The enstoms receipts for the week ending Au»

gust 31 are as follows:.
New York $i,270,(09

riilladeiptiU si. 0^4
liosiou 73J
Baltimore ifli.ua
New Orleans

Total

OaiiK/AilY.

Robert Bcnilcy.
The death of Robert Bentlcy, the distinguished

English botanist, Is announced by cable. Air. Bernleywas born in 1820 and became a member of tno

iiujrui cu.igp* ill MUKt'Oil* iu ivif. "<» »»» » rvjtssorof Botany in King's Coilego, Loudon, an J iieid
man; other Important positions. Proiessor Lentleywas long a member of tiio Koyal Botanic societyand was autiior of a "iWanual of Botany." lie
also assisted in editing I'erelra'a "Materia Med'ca
and Therapeutics" uud was a frequent ooutrlbuto*
to the rharmac nilcat Journal. In 1865 lie presidedover the British Pharmaceutical Congress anil
was re-elected to the same office in l&fiO. Ills last
Important undertaking was the founding of the
Timple Mr magazine, in lse*, and bo continued to
be its publisher till his death.

Death of Nat I.itnMhuin.
One of the last of the old school of pugilists filed

In London, September 1, aged flfty-ouc. "uuU
Nat," as he was generally called by his admirers,
enjoyed tho reputation of having been tho only man
wbo ever deteuied lorn Sayers. lie retired Com the
active life of a pugilist many years before the deatii
of lils celebraicd opponent, and has since, accordingto the custom of the fiaternity to which ho
belonged, carried on the business of a licensed
victualler. Laugham was generally well cotulucied
and respectable, uud was n lavorabic type of a class
now, happily, dis»p|j«ui tug.
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